Migratory Committee
Agenda

Saturday July 30, 2011
Ramada Inn
Stevens Point, WI

WCC Migratory Committee 9:00 am to 12:00 pm
Waterfowl Groups/Public 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Migratory Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:00 AM on Saturday July 30, 2011 at the Ramada Inn, 1501 North Point Drive, Stevens Point, WI. The committee will review this year’s waterfowl habitat and breeding population data, duck hunting zones, and make recommendations on the proposed Waterfowl season.

Order of Business

1. Organizational Matters 9:00 AM
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call

2. Department updates- Kent Van Horn 9:10 AM
   A. Waterfowl habitat and population status
   B. Duck zone status

3. Discussion and committee recommendations 11:50 AM
   A. Duck hunting zones
   B. Waterfowl season proposal-
      • Ducks - Season dates by zone, splits and bag limits by species
      • Canada geese - Season dates, splits and bag limits
      • Other

4. Member Matters- scheduling of December meeting 11:50 AM

5. Adjourn NOON